Come build solidarity and strengthen the resistance!

Join women leaders and activists from labor unions and worker organizations throughout the Northeast for this comprehensive, bi-lingual (Spanish and English) four-day leadership institute. Participate in skills building workshops, cultural activities, political action and education sessions designed to expand our understanding of solidarity and deepen our ability to resist oppression. Summer school instructors are officers, staff, and labor educators from unions, community organizations and universities.

Registration information

The cost to attend is $560: includes tuition, materials, meals, and dorm housing in suites of four singles and two bathrooms. Commuter cost is $300: includes tuition, materials, and lunch and dinner each day.

Registration deadline is June 30, 2017. Registrations cancelled prior to July 14 will be charged a $60 cancellation fee. Registrations cancelled after July 14 will not be refunded at all.

Scholarship information

A limited number of partial scholarships are available for women whose unions or organizations do not offer sufficient financial support to attend. For more information and an application form visit our webpage (www.northeastwss2017.com/cost). The deadline for scholarship applications is June 17, 2017.

Contact info

For more information, visit our website (www.northeastwss2017.com) or contact Susan Winning (Susan_Winning@uml.edu).

They tried to bury us. They didn't know we were seeds.
Mexican proverb

RESISTANCE AND SOLIDARITY